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FACULTYAND STAFF MOVES
ARE NEARCOMPLETION

Moves involving faculty and staffin five OU buildings are expected to be completed
prior to the opening of classes Sept. 4, according to Robert Bunger, assistant
vice president for academic affairs.

Already completed are the fol lowing moves: departments of Mathematics and Learning Ski I Is from Hi I I House to
Vandenberg Hal I; Student Services from Hi I I House to North Foundation Hal I; Economics and Management from North
Foundation Hal I to Vandenberg Hal I; and History from Varner Hal I to Vandenberg Hal I.

Moves within Varner Hal I include transfer of faculty in Sociology-Anthropology from the 4th to the 5th floor;
moving of the dean of the Col lege of Arts and Sciences from the 4th to the 5th floor; and changing of offices
in the School of Education from the 4th and 5th floors to the 3rd and 4th floors. In addition, Employment Re-
lations is expanding its office space in North Foundation Hal I, and one move is stil I scheduled for the summer,
that of Speech Communication from South Foundation Hal I to Varner Hal I.

Bunger is coordinating the academic moves for the Provost's Office. He paid tribute to the physical plant staff
for its cooperation in making the space moves possible before the opening of fal I classes.

ORIENTATIONPLANNED
FORNEWFACULTY! STAFF

An orientation program for 50 new faculty and staff has been set for Thursday,
Aug. 30, from I :00 p.m. in the Clubhouse.

Speakers wi II include: Fred Obear, academic vice president and provost; Donald D. O'Dowd, president; Manuel
Pierson, dean of Student Services; and Doug Woodard, dean of Student Life. A 4:30p.m. reception in the Clubhouse
wi II fol low the orientation program.

BUSINESSOFFICE ISSUES
BASEBALLCHALLENGE

The Business Office has issued a challenge to any university department or combina-
tion of departments, to compete in a slow pitch softball game. The gauntlet was
thrown by Robert McGarry, the team's pitcher and center fielder who also doubles

as assistant vice president for business affairs and controller. McGarry reports that the team's first game
was a 20-10 win over the Office of Computer Services personnel. Spectators report that the Business Office
team was assisted by "ringers" from the auditing firm of Arthur Andersen and Company.

FALLCONVOCATIONIS SEPT.9; Oakland University's traditional fal I convocation for new students and their parents
DEANREUBENTORCHWILL SPEAK wi II be held Sunday, Sept. 9, from 3:00 p.m. in the Howard C. Baldwin Memorial

Pavi I ion. Faculty and staff wi I I march in an academic processional preceding the
convocation.

Keynoted speaker wi I I be Reuben Torch, newly named dean of the Col lege of Arts and Sciences. Dean Torch's ad-
dress is entitled "The Goose That Laid The Golden Egg-And Other Truths." President Donald D. O'Dowd wi I I wel-
come the students and outl ine the new programs and other highl ights students may expect during the year.

A cook-out with salads and franks wi I I be held immediately fol lowing the formal program. The cook-out wi I I give
students, faculty and parents a chance to get acquainted, according to Judith Keegan, dean of freshmen. The
university expects more than 1,700 freshman and transfer students to enrol I for classes that open Sept. 4.

Dean Keegan said a shuttle bus service has been establ ished for students needing rides. Departures have been ar-
ranged from the Oakand Center at 2: 15, 2:30,and 2:45 p.m., and students wiI I be returned to campus fol lowing
the convocation and cook-out.
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Formal registration wi I I be held for continuing daytime students on Thursday and

Friday, Aug. 30-31," in the Offices of the Registrar in 161 North Foundation Hal I.

Registration for on-campus evening credit students wi II be held there Wednesday

through Friday, Aug. 29-30-31. Approximately 3,000 continuing daytime students have already enrol led and paid

their fees through advance registration held last March, Registrar Lowel I Ruggles said.

CONTINUINGSTUDENTS
REGISTERAUG. 30-31

OU FACULTY APPOINTMENTS Eight faculty appointments f0r 1973-74 and changes of status for five continuing
ANNOUNCED FOR 1973-74 members of the faculty have been announced by Frederick W.Obear, academic vice

president and provost. AI I appointments were effective Aug. 15, the datelhey
were approved by the Board of Trustees.

Four of the appointments involve faculty who have carried visiting lecturer or visiting professor status last

year and who are now regular members of the faculty.

Those four appointments are: Carol E. Halsted, instructor in education. She holds a B.S. degree from the Uni-

versity of Michigan and an M.A. from Wayne State University; Wi IIiam Pfaff, instructor in education and basebal I
coach. He holds a B.A. degree from Washington and Jefferson and a M.A. degree from the University of Toronto.

Sue Tenorio, assistant professor of education. She holds a B.S. degree from Eastern rvJichigan University, a

master's degree in special education from Wayne State University, and she is completing her doctoral dissertation

at George Washington University.

Kathleen Wi I I iams, instructor in education.

her M.A. from Michigan State University.

She received her B.A. degree from Central Michigan University and

Newly appointed facui ;"'1are: Rose r,1arieCooper, instructor in learning ski lis.

degrees from Oakland University.

She has her B.A. and M.A.T.

1'1ichaelKenney, assistant professor of education 2H,; ,",",':i5:3nt director of teacher education. Kenney's B.A.

degree is from San Diego State College, and his ~1.A." ar,d ,"h. J. degrees are from Michigan State University.

Alfred Stransky, assistant professor of education. He received an undergraduate and master's degrees in education
and he received his Ph. D. from Florida State University.

Socrates Tountas, visiting instructor in economics. Tountas received his undergraduate degree from the Athens
School of Economics, the i~.A. from the University of Wisconsin-Mi Iwaukee, and he is a Ph. D. candidate at

Wayne State University.

Changes of status have been approved for: Eugene H. Boldon, from associate professor of education, coordinator
of intercollegiate athletics, and head basketbalI coach to associate professorof education, associate director
of intercollegiate athletics, and head basketball coach, effective July I, 1973; James F. Clatworthy,'from assis-
tant professor of education and chairman, New Col lege, to associate professor of educationand chuirman, New-
Charter College, effective August 29, 1973, through December 19, 1973 (The change from assistant professor to
associate professor, effective August 15, 1973, was approved by the Boardof Trustees on June 27, 1973.);
Hal I ie L. Lepley, from professor of education and coordinator of physical education to professor of education
and associate director of physical education, and golf coa.ch, effective July I, 1973; Robert L. Stern, from
associate profes~or of chemistry to associate professor of chemistry ~~d chairman, New-Charter Col lege, effectiv0
January 3, 1974, throcgh ;:',pri I 23, 1974; Nalin Unakar,from associate professor to associate professor and actin~
chairman, ['ortmen;" f iological Sciences, effective August 15, 1973, t~,rc)ugh August 14, 1974.


